
FOREIGN.

Queen Victoria’s Speech at the
Reopening of Parlia-

ment.

Proposed Legislation in Regard to
Real Estate Transfers,

And the Relation Between Master and
Servant.

Disraeli Will Advise the Early Release of
the Fenian Prisoners,

The French Ambassador at Berlin About
to Eosign.

GREAT BRITAIN.
TUB QDERN’S SPEECH.

London,' March 18.—Parliament reassembled
to-day. Shortly after the opening the members
of tbo House of Commons wore summoned to
(bo Cuamber of Poors to boarlboQueen’s speech
road. It ie as follows:

■JIt Lords and Gentlemen : I recur toyour advice
at the earliest nerloJ permitted by arrangements con-
sequent upon the retirement of the late Administra-
tion. My foreign relations continue most friendly,
and I shall not full to exorcise the influence arising
from these cordial relations for the maintenance of
European peace and faithful obsorvence of interna-
tional obligations.

The marriage of my sou is at oncea source of hap-
piness to myself and a pledge friendship between the
two great Empires.

TUB ABHANTEE WAR
has terminated in the capture and destruction of the
Capital, aud negotiation* which, I trust, may lead toamore satisfactory condition of affairs than hitherto.
The courage, discipline, and endurance of my forces,and tbo energy and skid evinced in tho conduct of the
expedition, has brilliantly maintained, underthe most
trying circumstances, tho traditionary reputation of
tho British army.

TIIB FAMINE IN INDIA.
I deeply regret that drought has affected the most

papulous provinces of the Indian Empire, and pro-
duced extreme scarcity (in some parts amounting to
actual famine) over an area inhabited by many mill-
ions. 1have directed the Governor-General of India to
spare no cost la striving to mitigate this terriblecalamity.

THE ESTIMATES.
Gentlemen of tho Route of Commons: The ostl.

mates for expenditures during the coming financial
year wIU be forthwith submitted to you.

HEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
MyLords and Gentlemen : Tbo delay and expense

attending tbo transfer of land in. England has long
been felt to bo a reproach to our law, and serious ob-
stacles to dealings in real property, x trust tho meas-ures which willnow be submitted for your considera-
tion willbe found calculated to remove much' of the
evil which is complained of. You will probably be ofoplniou that tho rearrangement of Judlciature andblending of tbo administration of Law and equity
which wore effected in England by tho enactment of
tho lost scsbion, ought to bo extended to
Ireland. You will bo asked to de-vote part of your time to tbe accomplishment
of this object Tho greater part of those changes areinapplicable to the tribunals In Scotland, but you will
be invited toconsider tho most satisfactory mode ofbringing procedure upon -Scottish appeals into har-
mony with recent legislation. Among other measuresrelating specially toScottish interests, a bill amoi.ding
the law relating to laud rights aim facilitating the
transfer of land willbe 1 dd before you.

MASTED AND SERVANT.
Serious differences have arisen and remonstrancesbeen made by largo classes of tbe community as tothe working of the recent act affecting tho relationship

between muster aud servant xif tbo act of1871, dealing with ofTeutcs withtrade, and of tho law of conspiracy. On
theso subjects Z am desirous that, beforeattempting fresh legislation, you should be in posses-
sion of ail tho material facts, and of tbo precise ques-
tions In controversy. For this purpose 1have issued
my royul commission of inquiry Into the slate andworking of tho present laws, with a view to their earlyamendment, if found necessary.

THE UQUOn TRAFFIC,
A bill will be Introduced dealing with such parts of

acts regulating the sale of intoxicating liquors as havegiven riso tocomplaints, and appear to deserve the
auterforuuco ofParliament.

Your attention will also bo directed to tbe laws af-fecting friendly provident societies. Theso matters
-.willrequire grave consideration. 1pray the Almighty
to guide your deliberations.

IN THE HOUSE OF LORDS,
4ho address in roplv to the speech from tbo
throne was movedby tho Marquis of Lothian,

' and seconded by the Earl of Cedogan. Anintor-
outing debate followed. The Duke of Somerset,a Liboial, made a sharp attack on Gladstone for
listening to, if not encouraging, parties who
favoredtbodismemberment of thoEmpire.

I Earl Grey, another Liberal, described tbo dis-
solution of tho last Parliament os an act of po-litical euicido committed during temporary in-sanity.

Lord Solbomo, lato Lord High Chancellor,camo to tho dofooee of Gladstone with a brief
bat eloquentvindication of his course. vThe Earl ofDerby, tho now Minister of For-eign Affairs, in the course of some non-com-mittal remarks on England's policy abroad, inti-mated that tho marriage of tho Duke ofEdin-
burgh with tbo Princoss Mario Alexandrova wasa matter of political importance.

Tho address, whichisa moro proof of ho roy-al speech, was then adopted without amend-
ment.

IN THE HOUSE OP COMMONSthere was a very full attendance of members,and the galleries were crowded with spectators.
Disraeli, on entering theChamber, was receivedwith triumphant ohoers by his supporters. When
the members hadreturned from the Chamber ofPeers theSpeaker rood

A LETTER FROM THE LORD CHIEF JUSTICE,
Sir Alexander Cockburn, informing tho Houseof tho circumstances under which one of its
members (WhalJoy) was adjudged guilty of, andhood for, contempt of court.Mr. Anderson gavo notice that on tho 81stinstant be would call attention to the fact thatBritish subjects bad not yotreceived compensa-tion for their losses in accordance with the pro-visions of tbo treaty of Washington.
' An address in response to tbo Queen’s speech,similar to thatintroduced in the Upper House,was moved by Sir William Sterllup Maxwell, andseconded by Mr. Oallondor. Mr. Torrensmovedan

AMENDMENT TO THE ADDRESS,declaring thatParliament is conscious of its obli-gation tospecially caro for India, and assuringliorMajesty of the interest with which it willCMtißider measures to alleviate tho distress inthat country, and to prevent its recurrence.Mr. Gladstone rose and said he would not seekto place any obstruction in theway of tbo Gov-ernment in its treatment of India. Ho depre-cated the creationof a Commission to inquire
Juto tho relations of employers and employed,but concluded by promising to give tbe nowGovernment a fair trial.Disraeliobjected to the amendment moved bvTorrens, as inopportune, and it was withdrawn.The address was then adopted, and the Houseadjourned.

Thomas E. Taylor, Chancellorof theDuohy ofLancaster under the new Government, has beenro-clected to Parliament from Dublin Countv bv001 majority. J J

London, March 10.—The Fualloora arrived atPortsmouth to-day from the Gold Coast.llLondon, March 20—0 a. m.—I TheDaily NewsBays it has been given to understand, on good
ku thority, that Disraeli will advise theearly re-lease of thoremaining Fenian convicts.

Arthur Pool has boon-designated as thoLib-eral Whip during tho present session of Parlia-ment,
Tempestuous weatheris reported on theScot-tish coasts, and there has boon some damage toshipping.

G33RMANT.
London, March 20.—Tho Daily Telegraph baathe following special dispatch from Berlinj

Viscount do Gontaut Biron, French Juubassador,is about to resign in consequence of unpleasantrelations with Princo Bismarck.
An adjournment of thoBoiohstag Isprobable,on account of Bismarck's illness.

CHINA AND JAPAN.
Ban Fbanoisco, March 10.—The Pacific Moilsteamer Groat Bepublio arrived ibis morning.

Bbp brings Hong Kong advices to Fob. 12, andlokobamadates to Feb. 24, and the followingpassengers for Now York : 0. A. Flanders, M.Muratco, If: E. Nichols. W. Warren, B. M.Davi-son and wife, Miss Davison, E. W. Hnuco, John
Wood, J. M. Jacquoma, Col.Grainy, p.B. Qane-will.

JAPANESE NEWS.Tho Japan Oatelte of Feb. 23, contains thefollowing:
On tho 29th of January tbe'Gmpresa receivedtho wives and families of the English. UnitedStates, andBelgian Ministers.
TheEmperor has ordered that bis own in-come shall pay tax equally with his subjects.Ho will pay about $26,000. .

Kido, one of the , foreign ambassadors, has
Man appointed Ministerof Education,.

nUJajanaM Qorariudtht is making itrknd*

oub efforts to put down tbo rebellion of tbo
Bamourai, but many of tbo military throw down
their arms oud refused to fight their country*
men. Tbo Qaxdto says pooplo need have no
fears for frloodsin Japan, nor for the financial
condition of tbo ro'Uulry.

Ernomotohas been appointed Minister Pleni-
potentiary tO ItUrfßlft.

Iwakurabad nearly recovered bis health.
Tbo Samoural of Sago-Kon-Hizon bavo as*somblod in tboir temples, demanding that an

expedition bo dispatched to Oorea. Tboir num-
ber is constantly increasing. On tbo night oftboIst of February they wont to tbo Bank of
Ouo. in Fukuoka, and used such violence thatall tbo clerks lied.

The registration of thepooplo has boon disre-
garded for a long time, but it has now boon ac-
curately accomplished, and a census shows tbo
population of tbo Empire tobo 53.100.00C.Tbo Chamber of Gommorco of Yokohama has
strongly recommended an order for tbo storing
of petroleum at a safe distance from tbo city,but the Government has taken no action in tbomatter.
• Okubn has gone south as Commissioner from
tbo Mikado to tbo disaffected pooplo tboro, tak-
ing a strong forcoof marines, tbo infantryrefus-
ing to go. Tboso refusals of tbosoldiers toobey
ordersshows a very strong spirit of rebellion.

The woik of constructing a telegraph lino
northward Is progressing favorably.

Tbonews from China by tbo steamer is unim-
portant. Tbo Press says tbo currency is de-
pressed, and that tbo statistics of tbo Chamber
of Commerce of HongKong showan unsatisfac-
torycondition of tbo llnancos.
It is reported that tbo questions between

Fora and China relative to tbo coolie trallio willboreferred to Russia for arbitration.
Yokohama, Fob. 23.—Tbo revision of tbo

Japanese tiialica makes but*littlo progress.
Notes have passed between tbo foreign Minis-
ters and the Japanese Government, bat the lat-
ter is usingall its endeavors tohavo ox-tcrritonal
Jurisdiction abolished, which point, tbo repre-
sentatives, having boon instructed by tboir re-
spective Governments, refuse to concede. The
negotiations may be said at present to be at a
dead-look.
It is said the budget for 1874, prepared by the

Minister of Finance, shows a very favorable
state of tbo national finances.

Croat anxiety woo folt for some days as to tho
safety of tbo Pacific Mail steamship Alaska,
which did not arrive boro until tbo eveningof
tbo 6th inst., nine days overcontract time. The
delay was caused solely by bad weather.

A scheme is under consideration for improv-
ing the harbor of Yokohama, by building piers
so as to shelter tho anchorage from prevailing
winds.

FRANCE.
Paths March 19.—Tho Univera newspaperhas

resumed publication, tho term for which it was
suspended having expired. It signalizes its re-
appearance by publishinga letter Irani the Pope
denouncing the enemies of tho Ohuroh.

STATE LEGISLATURES.

Tbe Accounts of the Fifteenth lowa
General Assembly Closed.

Its Work as Compared with That of
Its Predecessor.

The Michigan Legislature Decide upon
an Elective Judiciary.

IOWA.
Special Dispatch to the CMeaaoe Tribune»

DesMoines, la., March 19.—Tho Fifteenth
General Assembly adjourned this morning at 10
o’clock. Last night, both Houses were in ses-
sion till 2 o’clock, and this morning no business
of importance was done, oxcopt to pass thobill
rodistrictiog tboState m senatorial and repre-
sentative districts. Tho usual resolutions of
thanks to tbo presiding officers, clerks, and re-
porters wore passed, and a very general good
feeling prevailed among thomembers.

THE SESSION
has boon abont theusual length, andall the Im-
portant legislation has boon accomplished. About200 bills found a grave on thomotion that all
tho bills before the General Assembly bo In-
definitelypostponed. Nearlyall tboßoproseata-
tives departed for tbeir homes to-day. and not a
few lobbyists, who still hoped that there was achance for their pet bills in tho closing hours of
the session, departed with thorn. In

CASTING UP ACCOUNTS,it la ascertained that tho special appropriations
of tbo Fifteenth General Assembly aggregate
$476,000 against $705,000 appropriated by iho
Fourteenth General Assembly for die same pur-
poses.

MICHIGAN.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Lansing, Mich., March 19.—lu the Senate tho
majority of the committee on submitting the
taxation of tho liquor traffic reported opposingseparate submission of tho taxation question.
Tho minority favored it. Tho question was
tabled by 17 to 13.

TheSenate concurred with tbo House In pro-
viding for an elective judiciary,and requiring
four terms of court to bo hold in comitiesof
20,000 inhabitants; also in giving the Supreme
Court general control over law practice.

An attempt to strike out Sec. 9, limiting
trado instruction in prison, failed In the Senate.

Tho Senate orderedto a third reading the
• SCHEDULE OPBALAIIIES

substantially the same as previously reported :
Governor, $3,000.and tboother officers 2,600 and
$2,000. Tho Auditor-General, Superintendent of
Instruction, Secretary of State, Commissioners
of Land-Office, and Attorney-General are re-
quired to reside atLansing. A separate message
was read from tbo Governor, and several billsintroduced in each House. The Senate insisted
oua

HOMESTEAD EXEMPTIONof $2,000. TheHouso wants $1,50*0.
THE STATE FUNDS.

TheHouse passed, by G5 to 23, a resolutionrequiring tbo State Treasurer to report without
delay thenames of bauks whore themoney of
tho State is deposited, thoamount in each, bondstaken to secure the State, names of thobonds-men, and amount of liability of each bondsman.The resolution was movedby Mr. Peny, of Oak-land, Democrat, who said that the aggregatebonds, of the Treasurer ore only SI6O,UUO, whileho has sometimes $1,000,000 on hand, and hasavdragod SBOO,OOO daring thopast year.

Many bills covered by the Governor’s messagewere passed in both Houses; They relate al-
most exclusively to local interests, and are notof general importance.

TheHouses disagree on the
ARTICLE OH RAILROADS,and a Committee of Conference has boon or-

dered.
Article 13, concerning education, was orderedto a third reading in the Senate.
The Houses disagree concerning thepaying ofChaplain for religious services. The Senate

does not want one.
The sessionwill continue till the middle orendof next week.

OHIO.
Columbus, 0.. March 10.—The Supreme Court

to-dav refused tuo application for a writ of quo
warranto, in the case of Woimer against Welsh.

Gov. Allen to-day sent to tho Senate tho name
of Walter 0. Hood, of Marietta, 0., to bo Stalo
Librarian fromMarch 21.In the Senate tho Wolmer-Wolsh contestedelection case was taken up. An attachment was
issued for three witnesses from Union County.The afternoon was spout in tho examination ofwitnesses.

MASSACHUSETTS.
Boston, March 10.—The Senate to-day recon-

sidered thopassage of the Tou-Hour bUI to besnooted, and postponed the subject until to-morrow.
On March 21 tho House will vote for a suc-cessor to SenatorSumner.

• FRESHETS IN THE FAR WEST,
Omaha, Neb., March 10.—Thoice in the river

moved out at 12 o’clock to-day. The Union Pa-
cific train from the West, duo at 0 o'clock, willnot arrive until midnight or later, on account
of the bridge over Loup Fork, two mlloswest of Columbus, having been weakened and
made unsafe by the giving outof tho ice. The
bridge is being repaired and strengthened to-
day. About a quarter of a mile of the Union
Pacific TelegraphLine washed away at the same
place last night. Tho ioe in the Platte Biver Is
also running out.

UNFOUNDED RUMORS.
special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune*

New Yean, March 10.—Diligentinquiryamong
prominent members of the Produce Exchange
falls to establish the truth of therumors of
heavy failures among Livupool dealers in Cali*foitlU trliUi

POLITICAL.

Massachusetts Politicians Anxious to
Name Sumner’s Successor.

Mr. Dawes' Friends at Work in His
Behalf,

The Caucus and No-Caucus Re-
publicans at Odds.

Other Political Matters.

The iT3nNsachUflotl« Sotmtornlilp*
SpecialDievatch to The Chicago SYtovue,

Boston, March 19.—The Dawes faction has
boon busy to-day, and tboro is but littlo doubt
that they will have, within twenty-four hours, a
protty accurate calculation of ibo number of
votos theycon 'depend upon. Senator Learned,
of Pittsfield, is their loader. Ho is a man of
wealth and influence, and is credited with having
tbo Idea that Mr. Dawes* present scat would(it
him. All the work thus far djpo openly baa
been by the Dawos men as such, who number
about forty or fifty men in tbowesterncounties.

TUB nUTLEH PARTY
is comparatively quiet, tboir idea is that as last
year the contest was between Boutwoll and
Dawes, they can reckon on all tbo Boutwoll
men now to stand by Mr.Dawes, who will also
bo able to bold all bis friends of last year. In
ibis calculation they donot allow for those who
voted for Boutwoll so as to give Richardson bis
place In the Treasury, and lor a large number
who saw in Dawes, waat they see no longer, an
anti-Dutlor candidate. The friends of
‘ HOAR AND ADAMS

have as yot done nothing to show their strength,
though the formerquietlyclaim plurality of tbo
Legislature.
„ THE DEMOCRATShave really taken preliminary stops to insure
holding tbo balance of power. At their caucus
last night, they voted unanimously to nominate
a Democrat, and slick to him until tho majority
of thocaucus voted that it was time to do other-
wise. To-night, they moot to ohooso a candi-
date.

PRESS COMMENTS.
The JournaVa last comment is
It matters hut very Ultlo what God. Butler has to

say regarding a caucus, aud so fur as the four is en-
tertained that ho may claim tho oleotlou of Mr. Dawes
as a Butlor victory, wo baa hotter dismiss that four, if
It is tooperate os it now threatens to do, (n placing the
suti-Butlor llopubltcans In a bad position for (ho State
campaign. Lot the Senators and Representatives do
what Is right and square, and the people will indorse
their action, but do not lot them bo swerved from a
1 ath which promises at best a deliverance from a
<• corner ”which is being manipulated by Gen. Butler.
Tuo unanimous Republican vote for a candidate is
what tho member most fears.
• Tho Daily Advertiser to-morrow morning
urges retaining Mr. Hoar wboro ho is; aud says:

The selection of.a Senator like Mr, Adams, under
existing ctrcumstadccs, would be an evidence of
sttength, and not of weakness. If this Is leaving our
inlreuchmonts, itls Icuviug them for a stronger posi-
tion. It la necessary tobe sure that our Senators and
Representatives should fight corruption. Butler’s
presence in public life is an affront and a perpetual
challenge to honest men. But in tho affairs of this
Republic there are vast fields of service whore Butler
is unknown, and whither nothing but a
miracle can transport him and his kind. Nor
is tho Republican party of Massachusetts* to
bo debauched or disbanded onany Issue like this. It
has much to dobefore that timecomes. Least of all
should the choice of a Senator like Mr. Adams tend to
that result, unless wo are seeking a pretext for Its ds-
scructlon, and are willing tostako this most moment-
ous-issue on tho result of a choice between candidates
any one of whom would servo tho State and tho coun-
try well.
Oregon Democratic Stato Nomina-

tioiie.
San Francisco, March 19.—A dispatch from

Portland, Oregon, says tbo Democratic Stato
Convention organized yesterday with J. S. M.Van Clovo os President. A platform was adopted
in favor of the froo navigation of tbo Columbia
llivcr, thoconstructlou of a breakwater at Port
Oxford, (ho construction of tho Portland, Dal-
las & Salt Lake Railroad to the southern bound-
ary of theStato; sympathywas declared in fa-
vor of tho Patrons of Husbandry, aud in favor
of an economical administration of State affairs.
Gov. Grovor was chosen by acclamation for ro-
olcctlon, Mr. Chadwick for ro-oloclion*a« Secre-tary of Stato, and G. A. Lodon was nominated
for Congress.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Tlio Dam at I£i!bourn City, Wii., Not
a-Nuisance*

Special Dievalch to 7lie Chicago Tribune,
Madison, Wis., March 11).—Tho United States

District Court has been occupied since March 6
with the trial of thosuit of J. W. Bradford, of
Quincy, 111., vs. the Kilbourn Manufacturing
Companyot al.. which wasconcluded this morn-
ing. Thesuit nos involved important interests
of Kilbourn City, where, by tho dam across tbo
Wisconsin Itlvor, below tho Dells. Strong ef-
fort has been made for years to build up Kil-
bourn City as a manufacturing place, but tho
lumbermen on the Upper Wisconsin, and espec-
ially tho Yellow River, object to tho
dam as involving extra cost and haz-
ard in rafting. A largo number of lum-
bermen, raftsmen, and pilots have been exam-
ined, and the defense baa generally found them
unwilling witnesses. Messrs. Cottrell ds Pren-
tice were attorneys for thoplaintiff, and Gregory
& Plnuey, of this city, for tbo defendants. The
jury wore charged by Judge Hopkins Tuesday
afternoon, and wore out agreeing on a verdict
till G o'clock this morning. Tho verdictis rathermixed, each side having something to rejoice
in, though tho defendants claim a substantial
victory. The dam was nob declared a nuisance
os applied for. Averdict wasawarded the plain-
tiff against tho Kilbourn Manufacturing Com-
pany, but not against iho other parties put in as
co-dofondauts, for $507 damages, with costsfor injuries to his lumber while passing overKilbourn Dam. Averdict wad also given that
the dam is not constructed according to tbo char-ter, but that it is not a material obstruction to
tbo river. Another suit of the same nature lu-
utitutedby the same party, began to-day with a
new jury. ,

Suits to Recover the Value of Wheat
Utiruod in an £lovator*

Correspondence of The Chicago Tribune.
McGregor, la., March 17.—Last summer,

when tho grain-elevator of ueedlo & Sloe, ofOrosco, la., was consumed by lire, 26,000 bushels
of wheat in tho elevator wore destroyed. There
was insurance sufficient tocover tho loss of 10,-
000 bushels, Which loft 15/000 bushels uninsur-
ed. Tho parties storing this wheat with the
Company stored it on tho followingconditions :

That they should receive tho amount stored, of
as good a grade of wheat, or rocoivo money for
the wheat at tho market-value. ' JudgeDillon
has held that this agreement was a conditional
sale, lu that case, tho Elevator-Companywould
bo clearly liable. Tnonty suits have boon insti-
tuted in tho Circuit Court of Howard County, by
parties storing this wheat, for tbo recovery, of
tboamount of $16,000, and those suits are to'bo
tried tho present week. The oases excite qon-
sidorablo interest.

Mull Against tho City of ITlilwaulceo
to Itocovor for a Change of Grade.

special Dispatch to ihe Chicago ryibune,
Milwaukee, March 10.—By a suit commenced

in tho Circuit Court, tho question is raisedwhether tho city is liable fordamages to houses
audlols by suifaco water and deterioration in
value owing to a ohango of grade, by which per-
manent improvements oro left several foot be-
low thestreet footwolk, etc.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
At Hartford, Conn., on Wednesday last, thowhite wife of James Froeman (colored) killed

her sister, owing to jealousy.
—Loweustein, convicted of murder, on Wed-nesday night made an unsuccessful attempt toeacapo from tho Albany Jail.
—George Buss, a boy about 17 years of ago.has boon arrested at Davenport on suspicion of

setting several fires which have occurred there
of late. Tho evidence against him Is strong.—Edward D. 0. McKay, charged with writing
letters to tho Now York Stock Exchange pur-porting to be signed by the President of the
Western Union Telegraph Company, on tho 17thof I'obmory, bus been indicted by the Grand
Jury on a charge of obtaining goods on false
pretenses,—Two policemen wore committed to tho
•tombs in New York Oily yesterday, withoutbail, ponding an Investigation on the charge ofcommitting murderous ossaults on oitlsons,

—Badoau, Lockwood A Co., fruit-dealers ofNew York City, have suspended business, pend-ing tho examination of their accounts. Theirlaio bookkeeperis saidto bo a defaulter to theamountof s6o,ooo,—not $60,000, as heretofore
stated.

TheBoard of Fire Underwriters of NewIwk» in fccoordJmoa with a recent resolution to
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payrewards for (ho arrest and convictionof In-cendiaries, paid yesterday to properlyauthorized
persona SSOO for the conviction or Charles E,hunter, who ilrod his own house in Qransvillo,
Iml.

—The night express south on tho0. AN. W.
Railroad ran off tho trackat Sharon, Wis., at 4o'clock yesterdaymorning. All thooars wont off,and oil were moio or less damaged. Tho acot-
dontoccii'Todon level ground, and.fortunately
no ono was Injured. All trains worn delayed.
Tho track was not cleared until afternoon. Tho
accident was caused by a broken frog.

—Oscar Burgan, a young man about 16 years
of ago. mysteriously disappeared from his homo,
some 13 miles south of Kokomo, Ind. Ho started
to school Monday morning, as usual, andhas not
been soon since. Some three weeks ago, a young
man by tho namo of Liadloy Truoblooa also
mysteriously disappeared from tho same place.
No cause can bo assigned for oithor disappear*
once, nor can any trace bo found of either,
though diligent search has boon modo in every
direction.'

—The Memphis Appeal says the Directorsof
thoMemphis & Charleston Railroad, after a ses-
sion of throo days, adjourned. Tho object of
tho mooting was to consider, tho proposition of
tho Southern Security Company to annul tho
lease and restore tho road to tho stockholders,
upon condition that tbo latter nay the former a
bonus of $160,000, which tbo lessees claim to
have lost in running connecting roads. TheDi-
rectors rejected the proposition, the reason
being that Tom Scott's Company isbehind on
on tho loose $176,000 to $185,000.

—Harrison V. Wheeler, of Ludlngton, Mioh.,
was yesterday appointed Judge of thoNineteenth
Oii'cnit at Adrian.

—Louis Falk, assisted by tho following Chi-
cago artists: Miss Lewis, and Messrs. Rannoy,
Phillips, Kimbark, aud Leflior, gave an organ
concert at tbo Second Presbyterian Church, in
Spriugilold, 111., last night. They were greeted
with a findaudience, and wore severally encored.

—Tho Rov. Father Rloidau. of Chicago, at tho
Roman Catholic Cathedral in Milwaukee, last
night, delivered an address on tho Catholic
Church, in which ho reviewed the struggles of
tho Church against Italianbandits,French Com-
munists, English aristocrats, and Prussian sol-
diers, declaring that thoChurch isnow, and in
all ages has boon, tho oulv champion of
thopeople against despotism; and that sho is
the truo fountain of this ago ofprogress instead
of tho obstructionist sho ischarged with being.
Ho insisted that tho struggle between the
Protestant and Catholic has ceased, and that it is
nowa war of Christianity against Infidelity. Ho
alludedin scathing terms to tho laid Episcopal
Convention.

CRIME.

Further Particulars of tho Fight with
the Railroad Robbers.

Bobberies and Murders in Saline
County, 111.

A $25,000 County Treasury Defalcation
in lowa.

Tli« Supposed Gad’s (Sill Robbers—
Their Fight with Detectives*
Speetal Dispatch to Tlu Chicago Tribune,

Srdalia, Mo., March 19.—Dispatchesup to 1
o'clock from Appleton City, tbo nearest tele-
graph station to Monagan Springs,

WHERE TUB CONFLICT OCCURRED
between Pinkerton’s detectives and the sup-
posed Gad’s Hill robbers, say that only two of
the parties who wont out havo returned. They
state that one detective is wounded with throo
bullet wouuclsand ono charge of buckshot. A
guide named Donovan was killed. John
Younger iskilled, and it is believed bis brother
is wounded. Tbo detootivo who fled to
tho woods boa not boon heard from.
Thoro woro llvo of tho Younger par-
ty. Another dispatch states that three
of tho attacking party woro killed outright. Ono
of themwas Edwin B. Daniels, former Deputy-
Sheriff of MoUlair County. Younger was bailed
yesterday. Thoro are fuur brothers of

THE YOUNGER FAMILY
who havo made their headquarters in tho vicin-
ity of Muuugun Springs since 1803, and havo ex-
orcised a terrorism over the people of that re-
gion ; and, though their desperate-character woro
wellknown, they have been shielded from arrest
by a dread of the neighbors to inform against
tuem. Those who profess to bo best acquainted
with thorn don’t believe the story that they woro
oouncoiod with tholowa train-robbery.

Mouagau Springs aro situated in a mountain-
ous country heavily wooded.

[t'o the Associated Press,]
Jeffebbon City, Mo.. March 19.—A gentleman

justainved from St.Clair County says that
thioo of Pink°itoa ,s dotootivea discovered tho
hiding-place of tho Younger brothers, who aro
port of tho railroad-robbery gang. They at-tacked them anda flight ensued, resulting in tho
killing of two detectives and one of the Young-
ers. The third detective succeeded in escaping
unharmed. Tho balance of tho gang made their
escape. A party loft Appleton City last night
to care for theremains of tho detectives.

St. Louis, March 19.—1t is nowstated that
thodetectives hilled by tboYounger brothers, in
St. Clair County, onlast Tuesday, belonged to a
party of (our who wout from this city privately
in tho hope of capturing thoGads liilfrailroad
robbers. No further particulars of tho affair
have boon rocoivod.

St. Louis, Mo., March 19.—N0 furtherinfor-
mation regarding tbo light between thedetect-
ives* and tho xouugor brothers at Monagau
Springs last Monday h s been rocoivod boro by
anyone hi authority, but tbo Gtohe rocoivod a
special late to-night from Appleton City, which
gives

A DIFFEBENT VEBBIOK
of tbe affair. It states that tbe party eearobiug
for tbo Younger brothers was composed of
Deputy-Sheriff Daniels, of Osceola, and two de-
tectives, names not given. While riding along
tbo road they were overtaken by the Youngers,
and oidorod tosurrender and laydown theirarms.
One of tbe detectives ran and escaped. Tho
others surrendered, and gavo up their arms.
James Younger then shot and killed Daniels iu
cold blood; and, while firingon tho dotootivo,tho latter drewa Derringer, which ho had con-
cealed, aud shot Younger. Tho detective is now
at Boscoo, lying in a critical condition, with
throo bullets in his back, anda load of buckshot
in his loft shoulder.

From the St.
Notwithstanding tho heavy rewards offered

for tho discovery and apprehension of ttio Gad’sHill robbers, and tho numerous parties of de-
tectives who have gouo in search of them, noth-
ing dotlnito has yet boon ascertained as to their
whereabouts, or who they are. Yesterday tho
Hon. Thomas Allen, President of the IronMountain Builroad, received a dispatch stating
that two detectives and a man named John
Younger, who is suspected of being one of thorobbers, had been killed nearMonagan Springs,
St. Chur County, Mo. The detectives wero ofa
party of four who wont up there privately
from this city, iu hopes to discover andcapture tho robbers. Their names woro notlearned, but iu this connection wo may
state tbut a brother-in-law of one of thedetect-
ives killed received a dispatch from thesceneof tbe light, asking him to “come out immedi-
ately aud bring aoolllu, as Ed is killed. Ho was
shot by one of tho Younger brothers to-day.Bring Sue” (sister of tho murdered detective).

Tho dispatch received by Mr. Allen did not
mention any particulars of tho killing of either
party, but wo learn that there was a skirmish be-
tween tbo detectives aud those supposed to boa
portion of tbo robbers, iu or near a but iu
tbo woods, away from tho public thoroughfare.JohnYounger is one of four brothers, who aro
under suspicion of belonging to the gang,
aud .several significant foots lead to tbo
inference that tbe whole gang la iu
that neighborhood. One of tho facts is,
that several persons who went from there
Justbefore thoGad’s Hill affair returned a few
days afterward with plenty of moneyand now
horses, vastly bettor than tho ones they tookaway. Another foot is that oooh of those per-
sons, whenever a stranger approaches him, im-
mediately drawsout hispistol andplaces himself
on tho defensive. It is related of ouo of tho
Youngers, that ho was recently In a barber-shop
iu Bella being shaved, when tuo Sheriff of tho
county mitered, aud Younger, seeing his reflec-
tionin theglass, jumped up, half shaved as howas, aud drawinghis revolver, hacked outof tho
Larbur-shop and went away. During that night
a gentleman of Bollu, who happened to
bo concealed, saw or heard two persons most,and, as he learned from their conversation, by
appointment. Ouo was to receive money from
tho otbor, and tho latter expressedbis regret atnotbeing able to give him more, saying: “Ho
did not got as much at Gad’s Hill as ho expect-
ed." Tho gentleman recognized tho one who
mado that remark'as a person from 6t. Olalr
County, In tho neighborhoodwhere thoYoungers
live.

After tho robborjr of tb. lona train about a

year ago, followed by therobbing of the ChilU-
cotho Bank and the 81. Joseph Agricultural Fair
safe, a party of persons pursued tho robbers,
and,coming up wUh them, wore overpoweredaud
disarmed. Thoso gontlomou express a very Arm
belief that those robbers and the ones who
robbed tho mail-stage in Arkansas and the train
at dad's Hill are thosame, and that shortly after
tho latter affair they returned to St. Clair
County, whom thoy have remained over since.
Defalcation of tho Ex-Oonnty Treas-

urer of Warren County, In*
sweemt IMenateh to The Chteano Tribune.

Des Moines, la., March 10.—The oily papers
publish tho defalcation of tho ox-Couuty Treas-
urer of Warren County, P. P. Henderson. Ho
hold tho oflloo foreight years, but was defeated
last fall by the Atill-Mouopoliste. In January,
when bo turnedover thoolllco to bis successor,
ho failed to mako a settlement satisfactory to
tho Board of Supervisors. Investigation was
instituted, and tho discoverymade that-through
tho last six years of his term ho had
balanced bis books In Ids favor a Uttlo each
time. Irregularities havobeen found through-
out hie books, and last night his bondsmen de-
manded the surrender of his propoity. Tho
amount is not yetascertained, but Is supposed to
roach $26,000.

Warlike Justices In Mississippi*
Memphis, Tonn., March 19.—A few days ago a

colored Justice in DoSoto County, Miss., near
Commerce, gave judgment against parties re-
siding in rival boats or districts, which led to a
clashof authority, ono charging the other with
having changed nls docket after hearing of his
rival's decision, aud forthwith issuing a warrant
forhis arrest. When tho Constable, with a col-
ored posse, attempted to mako thoarrest, ho
found an armed party awaiting their arrival, who
fired upon tho posse, badly wounding two of
them, and capturing tho Constable, who was
taken to Austin by tho warlike Justice to bo
turned over to tbo Sheriff, who arrested the on-
tire parly. Thocase was being tried at last ac-
counts, and caused Intense excitement among
tho coloredpopulation.

Robberies and Murders in Saline
County* Ind*

Evansville, Ind., March 19.—Special dis-
patches to tho Journal indicate that Saline
County is troubled by an organized gang of
robbers, who are committing outrages in Harris-
burg and tho neighborhood. Several murders
haverecently boon committedby a masked gang
of men. and a number of robberies committed.
Night before lost tho Circuit Clerk's ofllco was
entered by moans of false Keys, and a
largo sum of money belonging to tuocounty was stolon. This was tho third time
that place has boon entered. Last night tho
CountyClerk's oflloo was entered and seventy
indictments, principally leaned against saloon-
keepers, wore stolon. This made tho fourth
burglaryof thehouse withina short time. Dur-
ing thelast few days ono murder and two rob-
beries ore reported.

Case ofBraun, the Embezzling* Treas-
urer of Lucas County, Ohio*

Toledo, 0., March 19.—Dr. Valentino Braun,
ox-Treasuror of Lucas County, was arraigned
for trial yesterday in tbo Common Pleas Court
on a charge of embezzling public funds during
bis term of olllco, but, owing to tbo abseuco of
tbo prosecuting witness, Ernst Greiner, tho
trial did not proceed. Greiner isalso an ox*

and. stands indictedfor tbs same of-
fense. His trial was to havo followed that of
Braun, when he suddenly disappeared. The
Sheriff spent yesterday and last night in fruit-
less efforts to discover his whereabouts, and his
bail—slo,ooo—was to-day declared forfeited.
Biaun’s case was then adjourned until tho next
term of court.
Two Brothers Charged with Murder*

Special Dispatch to The Chicago Ivihuile.
Seymour, Ind., March 19.—Last Saturday the

body, of a man was found in Salt Creek, in tbo
northwestern part of this (Jackson) county,
with his throatcut and a stone tied around his
nock. Two brothers, James and Alexander
Fleetwood, woro arrested, each one swearing
out a warrant against tho other. On thoway to
iailonoof them escaped, but gavo himself up
last night, and they aro both now in jail await-
ing trial. The report that they had boon hanged
by the Vigilance Committee Is false.

Infanticide*
st)«cfaf Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

Oshkosh. Wis., March 19.—A servant girl
named Maggie Oloson has confessed to the mur-
der of her illogUiuKtochild bv cutting its throat
with a earviug knife. Tho child was found in
the Fifth Ward yesterday. Tho girl has been
arrested.

Tho Whlclicr Murder, Near Independ-
ence* Mo.

St. Louis, Mo., March 19.—Thebody of J. W.
Whicher, tho*dntoctivo, which was found in tho
road near Independence, Mo., some days ago,ar-
rived here to-night in charge of Mr. Angoll, of
Chicago, and will bo taken to that city.

CHARLES SUMNER.

meeting* of Colored. Citizen* to JBx-
X»re** Sorrow lor the JLow* of 'JTheir
Great Champion, and ICcapect lor
Hi* Memory—l* Judge Hour a Sec-
ond Hannibal 7

Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,
IN PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia, Pa., March 19.—Tho colored
people of this city holda memorial mooting to-
night in tho Bethel Methodist Church
in honor of tho lato Charles Sumner.
Bishop Campbell, colored, of Philadelphia,

Sresided. Thechurch was crowded to excess,
ishop Campbell said that Mr. Sumner’s memory

will never perish so long as Africa’s sous trod
tho soil of America. Tho Bov. Mr. Hunteroffer-
ed tho following resolutions, which woro unan-
imously adopted:

iiceolved, That wo, the colored people ofPhiladelphia,
in mans meeting assembled, most emphatically declare
our high appreciation of his universal love and labor
for tbe alleviation of tbo oppressed, and particularly
of hia life-long advocacy of the cause of our race in
this couutry.

dissolved, That we, os a race, will ever emulate bis
bright example, wisely supporting tho principles of
truth, Justice, and freedom; andTnpursuit of these
high aims, and as a monument to tbe memory of the
late Hou. Charles Sumner, now write as our motto aud
tho platform of o.ir future action: 4 *Eternal and Un-compromising Hostility to livery Form of Oppretsiou.”

Jlesolved, That as Uamllcar swore Hannibal to eter-
nal hatred to tho Homans, and Charles Sumner, in his
dying hour, obligated Judge Hoar to serve the cause
ol freedom, so pledge we ourselves by bis memory to
labor untiringly for tho alleviation of the oppressed of
all lands aud races, \

Able addresses were delivered by Judge
Faxons, Bobcrt Purvis, Isaiah 0. Wear, and oth-
ers, eulogistic of tbo lato. Senator, after which
the vast assemblagebroke up.

AT QUINCY.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

Quincy, 111.. March 19.—I Tho coloredcitizens
of Quiuoy helda mooting to-night to tako action
rolativo to tbo death of Senator Sumner. Two
sots of resolutions woro introduced, and somo
discussion prevailed, but all finally united in
deploring thedoathof their friendandchampion.
A colored politic iao attempted to turn thoocca-
sion to political account, but he was effectually
oquelohed.

PORK-PACKING.
Statistic* - Furnished by tlie Superin-

tendent of tUo Cincinnati Chamber
of Commerce.
Cincinnati, 0., March 10.—Tho remaining

features of tho roport of Col. SidneyD. Maxwell,
Superintendent of tho Cincinnati Chamber of
Commerce, on pork-packing, will be publishedto-morrow. From this it appears that the do-
orcase m tho aggregate weight this wiutoris
8 66-100 per cent; doorcase in average
gross weight, 7 83-100 per cent; whole
number of barrels of moss pork made 123,000,
comparedwith 310,000 tbo preceding your; prime
moss, 47,000, compared with 31,000; clear, 7,600.
compared with 0.000; rump, 13,000, compared
with 17,000. Tho relation of lard to gross weight
is 13 23-100par cent. Packing—March 1 toNov. 1,1873, 1,038,100 hogs; average gross weight,220 15-100 pounds. Those figures embrace tho
October packing, though tho roport says thoproduotentered into supplying tho demand forthowiutor ptnduot, the purpose being to adhere
to thogeneral plan of dividing thopacking speci-fically into two seasons, thus excluding tho Octo-ber work from tho remainder of tho winter,which was promulgated last Monday, and thopacking for tho preceding summer was495,714. Ban Francisco packed this wiu-tor 20,500 and 8,750 last summer.Those were not embraced iu the general aggre-
gates of tho West, nor any part of tho PacificSlope. Thoreceipts of hogs in Now York, Phil-
adelphia, and Baltimore aggregate, from March1 to Nov. 1, last year, 2,240.701, an increase over
the preceding summer of 149,231. Thereceipts
this winter at tho four cities wore 1,049,892, anincrease of 186,052.

EAST LIBERTY LIVE-STOCK MARKET.
Eist Lidkqty, Pa., March lo,—Cattle—Arlvnls,

07 cura; best, |o.2BC.fiti.a7Jtf 5 medium, $5,7600.00; common, $3.0006.25; bulla, f1.0004.61i.
Hooa—Arrlvols, 2Jjtf card j bout Philadelphia, $6,35010.00; Yorkers, $5,3006.60.ButKP—Arrivals uouo j bout, 17,00073 1 medium,*0.0000.78. *

Presbyterian (Rev. Dr. Squlora') Church
this afternoon. The Mayors of Allegheny
and Pittsburgh were thanked for their
promptness in giving orders to have tiio
Sunday law enforced, lire Pennsylvania Oom-
fiany has abolishedthe saleof liquors along Us
luesat thohotels and oatlng-houpos, and a lot-tor from Mr. William Shaw to that effect was

road. This shuts off whisky between Cincinnati
andPittsburgh, and Chicago and Pittsburgh.

THEPLEDGES FOR DRUGGISTSandphysicians to sign wore brought up. Tbo
majority of the Pittsburgh drug-stores are noth-
inghut after-midnight drinking saloons. Tho
pledge asks druggists to sell on physician* pro-
scriptionsonly, and tho phisiciaDß pledge them-
selves to proscribe liquor onlv in cases of actual
necessity. Tbo matter created much discussion,
many not thinking them far-reaching enough,
and demanding further promises, maur of thorn
imnracticablo. Tho wholo matter was finally
laid on the table, and tbo Executive Committee,
wbichmeets on Saturday, ordered to settle it by
preparing a pledge for adoption on Tuesday
afternoon next, at tbo mooting to bo bold in
Dr. Frazer's Church, on Diamond and Rossstreets.

OHIO.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago JVifiun*.

AT CLEVELAND, O.
Cleveland, 0., March 19.—Tho temperance

movement to-day resulted in one of tho most
disgraceful scones of mob-violcuco ever wit-
nessed in this country. A party of ladies, fif-teen or twenty in number, woro engaged in work
on. the West Side of the river, followed
about by the usual crowd. As tho af-
ternoon progressed, . tho crowd aug-
mented ana became noisy and uproarious.
About 5 o’clock, aomonstrations of violence be-
came so threatening that tbo ladies started to
withdraw, when they woro sot upon bv a mob.
Doolittle, Superintendent of tho Cleveland.
Columbus, Cincinnati &. Indianapolis Railroad
Shops, in tryiug to protect tho ladies, was
knocked down ond terribly beaten. Others who
interfered wore also

SEVERELYHANDLED.A small forco of police on the ground was
overpowered, and not until several relays were
called and tbo Police Superintendent arrived
could tbo mob bo kept bock. Tbo ladies finally
wore driven off to tboir homes In carnages.
Mono of tbo ladies wore seriously injured, though
several received slight kicks and bruises. Tbo
portionof the city in which tboattack occurred bos
always given tbopolice trouble. Tbopopulation
is chiefly of oorraana of tbo lower class. The
affair will havea tendency to accelerate the
movomouthero,as public sentimentis thorough*
ly arousedat tbo insults heaped upon the ladies,whoare the wives and daughters of first citi-zens. Thoro is considerable loud talk in tbo
vicinity ofa riot to-night, but no further trouble
is apprehended. Tbero is no remarkable pro-
gress in tbo movement in other parts of tho
city.

l l\> the Auodaied
Cleveland, 0., March 10.—Ibis afternoon

sixty ladiesloft tbo First Baptist Church, tbo
headquarters of tbo Tomporauco League, and
marcued to Ontario street, where they found an
immense crowd awaiting their arrival. Tno
ladies visited the saloon of I). Price, who re-
ceived . them courteously, but would not
allow thorn to eutor tho saloon
on account of tho crowd. Services
were hold on tho sidewalk in front of tho saloon.
From hero theladies went to Frinknor’s Winter
Garden, a large lager-boor saloon, whore they
were invited into tbo saloon, and prayed and
sang forsome time,’ On leaving this place, they
encountered an immense mob,and wore so rude-
ly treated that they abandoned their original
programme, which embraood visits- to-
night on ton saloons, and marched
to tho rooms of tbo Young Mon's CnristianAsso-
ciation. In front of this building services wore
hold boforo an audience of about 2,000. On tbo
West Sido tbroo bands of about fifteen ladies
each started out. Two of tbo bauds made a
number of calls, and woro respectfully received
by all. Tbo third band, which moved up
Pearl street, was followed by a largo
and disorderly crowd. Tbo ladies woro
assailed with yells and insulting remarks when
theyattempted to pray or sing, and tbo crowd,
which had become larger - and more excited asthey moved along, finally became entirely un-
manageable. The ladies woro threatened withviolence, and at ono place two of thorn wero
quite severely injured. Anumber of gentlemen
who interfered in behalf of tbo ladies, woro
badly beaten. A policeman was struck on tbo
bead with a brick wbilo attempting to keep tbo
mob back, and is very seriously injured. The
ladies Jimmyreached tboir homes hi safety. Tho
result of tho day’s work is very discouraging,and it'is believed that tho plan of praying at
saloons will bo abandoned. Much indignationis
expressed by citizens at the action of tho mob,and if tho ladios continue their work they willnot lack physical support.

AT CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati, 0., March 19.—Street-praying in

large bunds was commenced in tbo first watd by
tbo tomporauco women to-day. Five t.mporanco
meetings woio hold in tho oily to-night.

MICHIGAN.
DETROIT AND ANN ARBOR.

Special Dispatch to The Chieano Tribune.Detroit, Midi., March 19.—To-day tho ladies
observed fasting and prayer fortho tomporauoo
cause. There wan no lot-up on the saloons,
against which they have for several days direct*
ed their efforts. Platt’s Hotel baa closed its
bar, and Hayden has closed for tho present, at
least. The prayer-meeting to-day was cheered
by a telegram from Ann Arbor, stating that tho
war bad boon inaugurated in chat city.

ILLINOIS.
ATQDINOV.

Special Dispatch to 'the Chicago Tribune.Qdinov, 111., March 19.—A meeting of thetemperance people was held hero to-night, at
which it was resolved to delegate to tho women
exclusively the whole business of suppressing
tho whisky tfalllc. Tho ladies appointed a meet-
ing* for organization on Tuesday next, and on
Thursday a temperance prayer-meeting is to be
hold.

AT SPRINGFIELD.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

Springfield, 111. March 19.—The ladies be-
gan their crusade to-day in earnest. Alatgo
prayer-meeting washeld at tho First Presbyte-
rian Olmrcb, after which nineteen ladies started
ona tour of visitation. They visited first the
Loland saloon, where theyprayed, sang, and con-
versedwith tho proprietors. Those gentlemensaid
they must keen open their saloon or coaso to
keep hotel. They next visited the places kept
by Wolgamuth & Flood. Hero tho crowd rushed
into tho saloon, andpressed up so closely on the
outside that a largo plate window was
broken. Mr. Flood said tbat, as a
business transaction, ho wanted pay forhis win-dow; and theladlesagreed to pay him. They visit-
ed consecutively thou Hiller’s,thoSt. Elmo,Ray-
bum's, and thoSt. Nicholas. No conquest was
made, though Rayburn said ho would liko to
quit, if ho could do anything else. Tholadies
held a meeting with tho druggists oftho city, allof whom agreed to coaso selling
.Whisky for other than medicinal or mechanicalpurposes, except Gliddou & Co. aud John Fish-
er. This is a groat triumph.

Apreliminary mooting was hold to-day to got
up a People's Reform ticket, audanother will be
hold in a fewdays. Tho Hon. William Jayne,
aud Obed Lewis. Esq., have boon prominently
mentionedfor Mayor.

• KANSAS.
AT LEAVENWORTH.Leavenworth. Kan.. March 19.—'The temper-

ance movement here is becoming more active.
Tho ladies have visited two or more saloonsevery day thisweek. To-day a visit was paid tothe Continental ilolol, where they wororefused
admission, bub bold a prayer-mooting on the
sidewalk. At a German boor-saloon they
woro annoyed and joorod at by an immense
crowd, but noviolence was offered. The ladies
formed a lino iu front of tbo bar to prevent soil-
lug while themooting proceeded. As thereworo
only twouty-two of them, tho bar was too long,
and boor was dispensed vigorously ou both
onds of the counter. To-night, at tho
muss-mooting, a largo crowd was present.
Jonnison, a noted gambler and saloon-

’keeper, addressed a crowd, arguing in favor of
iutompornnoo and against toototullsm. Ho
favored going to tho fountain-head and electing
temperance ollloialß to high places in Congress,
oto. Ho spoke bitterlyagainst tho UnitedStates
Collector, who recently made a strong temper-
ance speech, claiming that tho Collector mado
his living by signing United States stamps with
tho bloodof tho widows and orphans of drunk-
ards.

MAINE.
AT RANQOR.

Banoor, Mo., March 19.—Ladlfte connected
with the now temperance movement root to-
night. and adopted a series of resolutions asking
that the prohibitory law bo strictly enforced Inthis city. If this is not done, they will resort toprayer as has boon dono in tiro West,

MEtV JERSEY.
AT ELIEAUETU.Elizabeth, N. J., March 18.—ThomootingUat night toupraaa Indignation at thoGerman

demonstration last Sunday against the Sunday
law was tbo largest over seen In this city.
Clergymen made addresses. Resolutions woroadopted declaring that open and organized re*sisiuucoto the Sabbath lawby habitual violators,
supported by a largo and formidable clement ofinfidelity, inspires alarm for the pormnnnnoy of
the Christian Sabbath, and calling on al' good
citizens to forsake parly adUiations and put it
down.

LOCAL OPTION LAW.
Trenton, N. J., March 19.—The Local Option

bill, limitiug tbo question of license to bo de-
termined by the legal voters of thoState atlargo, has passed tboSenate.

MASSACHUSETTS.
AT WORCESTER.Worcester, Maas., March 19.—Tbo women’stemperance movement tooka now phase to-day.Without previous announcement, four bands often or twelve women each started out andvislt-od many promluout saloons, singing and praying

wherever they woro allowed, and urgiug the own-
ers, barkeepers, and spectators to sign tbo
pledge. They wore generally well treated, but
theirappeals root with nomarked success.

CANADA.
Jottings from Toronto*«xiie Lumber*
Trade at OUawii>«Xlio Alova Scotian
Assembly.

Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,
Toronto, M&rah 19.—Tho Wolland Canal is to

bo drained of water on Monday next, to permit
of repairs being mode.

Tho moldorsof tho townof Osbawa aro on a
strike against a reduction of wages.

Aman was drowned in a still full of whisky
yesterday.

A lifo-prisonor in tho Provincial Penitentiary
attempted to kill a follow-prisoner yesterday by
striking him on tbo head with a stone-hammer
several times. An investigation as to how such
a thing was to happen when there are so many
guards and keepers isprobable.

A most brutal outrage was yesterday per-
petrated In tbo bush near Guelph, by a fiend inhuman shapeupon a little girl & years of ago.110 was observed entering the bush with tbo
childin bis arms, but managed to effect his es-cape though his pursuers were within a few
yards of him.

{Special Dispatch to The Chicane Tribune,
THE LUTilliEtl TRADE.

Ottawa, Out., March 19.—Thereis more activi-ty in tho lumber trade this week, as American
buyers are arriving every day to make purchases.
Contracts for tho summer have boon made bysome of tbo Gbaudiero milt-owners at tbo fol-
lowing rates: Stocks and sidings, sl7 per m;
strips, $1 to $4.50: culls, $9. Somo of tbo lat-ter have been sold as low as $8.60. American
buyers have been so backward thatsome mill-owuors bavo made contracts for cutting deals
for tho British market at X2710s for firsts, two-thirds of that amount for seconds, and one-
third for thirds.

THE INDIANS.
Liout. Col. Powoll, Superintendent of Indian

Affairs in British Columbia, is hero to receive in-
stiuotions from tho Government as to tbo policyto be pursued in dealingwith tho Indians of the
Pacific Coast.

Special Dispatch to The Chieaoo Tribune,
NOVA SCOTIA SUBSIDY.

Halifax, March 19.—The Nova Scotia Legisla-
turearc now considering theresolutions bearing
on thoquestion of an inoroosod subsidy. Tho
chief clause therein is this: ‘‘That in tho
opinion of this House, tbo increased subsidy to
which, under the Dominion act of 1873 this
province is entitled, was calculated and allowed
on $0,180,000 granted by thoaot of 1805, and notupon tbo sum of $8,000,000 mentioned as tbo
probabledebt of this province la the unionaot
of 1807.”

ST. PAUJU

Action by the School Board In the
Scandal Cnee—Public lu(iiguutiou««
Judicial llesignatlon.

special Dispatch to ihe Chicago Tribune,
Sr. Paul, March 10.—Tho Board of Educa-

tionlasi ovouing refused to adopt oithor tho ma-
jority orminority reports from tbo Committee,
both of which entirely cleared Prof. Taylor and
Miss Tinker, tho school-teachers, from tho
scandalous charges mado against them; and
adopted a resolution notifying-Taylor that ho
was dismissed from sorvico for showing par-
tiality to yoangor teachers in the division. ho
superintends. This was done hi secret session,
all that isknown of which being that there was
an excitingsession, and much quairoling.

Later,—Tbe Board discovered that it mast
give thirty days notico of dismissal, and amend-
ed its resolution accordingly.

Tbo newspapers to-dayobtained and publish-
ed tbo full evidence taken in tbo matter, from
which it appears that a groat scandal was found-
ed on tbo caroloss gossip of two little girlq and
jealousutterances of two oldmaids. TboPublic
Voice adds that tbeso wero circulated and used

by Supt. Gage, who foarod Taylor as bis rival
for tho City Supoiiutoudoncy of Schools. There
is a general fooling of indignation, andpetitions
that tbo Board shall rescind tbe dismissal oi
postpone till apublic investigation is had, arebeingcirculated by men, women, and children,and signed by everybody to whom presented.Numerous citizens have tendered ample
pecuniary assistance to attorneys for
tbo Professor and Miss Tinker for theprosecution of all concerned in cre-
ating and circulating tbo slander, including
tbe Inler-Occan and Times of your city. Tne
general expression to-day is that neither should
leave tho schools, bat that all tboir slanderers
should, and tbo Board is censurod for not so
deciding.

Chief JusticeRipley, on account of ill health,tendered bis resignation to-day to Gov. Davis,who will not fill the vacancy till the next Janu-
ary election by the people.

President ilsley, of tho Lake Superior 4
Mississippi Company, arrived last night, expect-
ing while bore to complete arrangements for tho
return of that road from the North Pacific Com-pany, holding it by lease, to theold Company.

FIRES.
At Modoc City, Pa., and at Bcnvor, Pa,

Pittsiiurgu, March 19.—A special to tho
Chronicle from Modoo City, Pa., says that tho
oil-tank struck by lightning yesterday, burst at1 o'clock last night, tho flames spreading iu all
directions, burning tho well owned by James
Adams. The tana aud oil belonged to the
Union Pipe Company. A hardware store and a
number of dwellings below the tank wero
burned. It was feared for a time tbat it would
take thowhole run. Tho iron tanks below Trut-
man well, with all tho rest, on tho run, will be atotal loss. It is estimated at $32,000. Tho
Union Pipe Companypumped about 600 barrels
out of the tank when their connections burned
off. Tho report that several lives wore lost la
incorrect.

At about 3 o'clock this morning thoArgus and
liadical newspaper building in Beaver, Pa.,was destroyed by tiro. The building had severaloccupants. Theestimated loss is $26,000. This
will causo a suspensionof theArgus and Jiadioai
fora week or two.

At Son iTloincflt la*
Special Jimmteh to The Chicago Tribune,DesMoines, la., March 10.—Thoresidence of

Hi-. J. C. Savory in thiscity was burned this
morning with much valuable property. The
lovvor story was nearly saved. Loss, SIO,OOO j
no insurance.

At Ucuvor, Pa*
Special Dit/mlch to The Chicaao Tribune,Rochester, Pa., March 19.—Tho Argus and

Jiadlcalbuilding, in Reaver, owned by Col. M.B. luay, was totally destroyed by tiroat an oarly
hour this morning. Loss estimated at $40,000,ou which thorp is an insurance of about $12,000.The origin of tho lire is not known.

Iti JPliiimlolpUia*
Philadelphia, March 19.—I Tho spring factoryof lugall & Boovcy burned this morning. Loss.$35,099; insurance, SIO,OOO. 1

MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE.
Lafayette, Iml„ March 10.—Developmentsto-day throw couuidotablodontjtupou theauppo-Buiou that Benjamin Moorhouao, mentioned inyesterday's dispatch, has boon murdered. Tho

missing man’s coat and hat woro found a miloaway from the road and rlvor, with numerous
holes cut in them, but which common senseshows woro not mado whllo on the person of anyone. Tho supposition is. therefore, thathouse has absconded, and has taken thismoansto mislead tho people, Thoro is no apparent
reason, however, forthia movement on bis partas his Ihmnoial and family affairs seom to be m agood condition.

JUSTIFIABLE HOMICIDE.
Little Book, March 10.—Ina personal alter-cation yesterday at Lowiubui-g, in OonwavCo“V‘yj i'roaeoutlng-Attornoy O. O. Itlod shotand killed another lawyer named Hill. Thodm-pute arose In tho court-room oxor tho trial of aoaao. Tho Corouor'a innuoat diacharoed Blau,[•turning a rordtoi of juaUlUblo honUdtC,

THE TEMPERANCE CAUSE.
(Continued from the Nccond Pngo.)
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